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Using Zoom
The Stage is where Lorna is hosting our speakers and performers.
Lounge Rooms are our name for Zoom’s Break-Out Rooms.
When the Lounge Rooms are open you should see this icon
in the bottom of your Zoom screen on the black bar. Please
tap/click on it, then select the room you want to move to.
Lounge rooms will automatically countdown one minute before the start of each
new session to give you time to say your goodbyes before you are whisked back to
The Stage without even leaving your seat.
Please stay ‘on mute’ for the The Stage, but blether to your heart’s content in
the lounge rooms (apart from when poets and musicians are performing).

NB You can ask for help to move at any point by asking one of the tech volunteers
(e.g. Tech Jim; Tech Katri) using the chat Zoom function. Please check you’ve
upgraded to the latest (free) version of Zoom before Big Burns Night In to fully
enable breakout rooms (Lounge Rooms).

Lounge Rooms
At each break you can leave the screen to eat, or choose a lounge room.
You can stay in your lounge room OR excuse yourself and move yourself
to any other.
5.30 to 6.00pm Join one of the local conversations with friends in the lounge
6.45 to 7.15pm rooms.
8.00 to 8.30pm You can join one of the activities in the hosted lounge rooms
such as the Poetry, Quiz and Games Rooms, or join one of
the ‘pub rooms’ for chat, named after some of Burns’ poems.
9.00 to 9.45pm The rooms stay open for informal chat, poetry, music, political
mastery and hearty blether until we come back together for
the prize draw and farewell by Lorna at about 9.45pm.

Don’t forget to buy your tickets for the prize draw!

The Stage
Doors open at 5.30 for 6pm start. Join lounge
rooms for informal chat with friends
6.00 to 6.45pm Welcome from our host - Lorna Slater
Piping in the Haggis - Stan Reeves
Address to the Haggis - Cllr Gavin Corbett
Burns Fiddler’s Companion - June Nelson
take a Supper break or socialise in the lounge rooms

7.15 to 8.00pm Come Away In - a musical welcome
- Karine Polwart
Address from Experience
- Patrick Harvie MSP
Reply from Exuberance
- Ben, Emily & Yasmin
Indie folk - Moteh Parrott
take a Supper break or socialise in the lounge rooms

8.30 to 9.00pm Poetry - Gray Crosbie
Stringjammer - Conrad Molleson
Auld Lang Syne - Irene Drummond

Lounge rooms remain open from 9.00pm to 9.45pm
9.45pm

Farewell and Prize Draw

LoUnge Room comps & pRiZes
most geeky Burns quizzer
Enter our Burns quiz in the Quiz Room 8.00 to 8.30pm.
Questions kindly supplied by Goose’s Quizzes, goosesquizzes.com

Best dressed guest
Dress to impress and win a prize!

most impressive plant-based haggis
Win an author-signed copy of The Scottish Vegan
Cookbook by Jackie Jones.
Details for entering the quizzes can be found on
www.edinburghgreens.org.uk/bbni

DonaTe yoUR TaXi faRe home
If you enjoyed your night in with all of us, and you have a wee bit of
spare change, why not donate your taxi fare home?
£5.00, £10.00, £15.00
Or your bus fare? £1.80 (single), £4.50 (day ticket)
Or maybe you came by bike/walk...
Go to www.edinburghgreens.org.uk/bbni
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Thanks

Pre-recorded videos plus a
few curated oﬀerings will be
made available on Edinburgh
Greens website after the event.

Many many thanks to all the
speakers, performers, prize
donors and volunteers who’ve
done so much to put this on.

www.edinburghgreens.org.uk/bbni

And thanks to The Birnam Quartet for
use of their ‘The Music of Burns’ album.

#BigBurnsNightIn @EdinburghGreens #VirtualBurnsNight

